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BOY STABBED IN

FOOTBALL GAME

Leonard . Coier, ld

Hampton Lad, Suffers Ser-

ious Wound.

ASSAILANT A SCHOOLMATE
j show total enrollment for the

Ridicule What He month was 4.0S3. including 91 stu- -

Consider Insult Uses His
Pocket Knife. .

Leonard Coder, a 13 year-ol- d Hamp-

ton ' hchool boy, was stabbed in the
back during a football game yesterday
afternoon by another lad named King.
A large Jack knife was
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and said to have cnal-- j ot the totaI without thelenged assertions King made ar9ounng practice game me r lrTs.- - the
srhrol yesterday afternoon. This
heightened the bad feeling.

IIIMI' HM.KTHKH.
mo:nent later the two lads in run-rin- g

for ball together and
King, tak'n ft deliberate affront
on the Coder, whipped out his
pocket knife and Flashed away at

hoy he was walking away.
O'her hoys prevented

of the fray and only one wound was In-

flicted. i)r. J. H. Holllngsworth of
attended the Injured lad.

ACCOSTS WOMAN

AND PAYS A FINE

Hcline Mechanic Arrested for
Attempt to Caiess Member

of Volunteers.

I'.i.'f-aus- he attempted to caress
K Sargent, member of the Vo-
lunteers of America, when she went
Into the Gr;iy Gables saloon at

and Sixth evening,
Idea! mechanic was arrested this

one strongest

liiiin, she had reen
und therefore she that the
fine be made Unlit. However, this be-- ;
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SCHOOL ENROLLMENT

SHOWS INCREASE
show heal-

thy, in enrollment for the
September compared with

the year ago. Figures
given out by Superintendent

the

dents In the continuation department
Omitting the latter total 216
ahead figure of last September.
Comparative enrollment figures as giv-

en out
1912. 1912.

Enrolled 3.932 3.776
Average daily attendance 3.771
Averaging belonging 3.873 3.646
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THREATENING BLAZE

P. CO. OFFICE
can of disinfectant, in

room the main office of tho
A. Lillie and

yesterday afternoon, starting
fire, which for threatened to

dangerous. Kmployes who
were scene quickly
stream two of water playing on
bin however, and when the fire de-

partment there little to do.

REV. WILLIAM M. STORY TO

RESUME PASTORAL WORK
Dr. M. pas

tor of 'the Presbyterian
in this city, plans to resume pastoral
work. Two years ago he here and
removed to Monmouth to become
syuodit-a- l superintendent of missions.
At. meeting of the at
yesterday he resigned his is
understood that he to the

at Henderson
which he proposes to accept,
in. Rev. H. U. McElree, who taken

mi ruin,: was fined $3 costs. The up the work at Keokuk. The Mrlia
com i laming witnesR asked leniency Is of in the
o:. the part of the po'ire maglrate.'

.VUb was soliciting alms at
t!.e time of the alleged insult. The S0WARD, AUTOMOBILE
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MAN, JOINS VELIE FORCE
Soward, formerly the

Rambler Automobile company and still
earlier with the Peerless, joined
the coming take charge

the business department recently
organized. He one the best post- -

S. Department
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THREE COMPLETE

HOSPITAL COURSE

Exercises for Class
of Nurses Be Held Fr-- i

day Evening.

Three young ladies, Mary Wilson,

Clara Anderson and Bessie Bail-

ey, will graduate nurses tak-

ing the course city hospital, the
exercises being held Second
Congregational church tomorrow even-
ing.

Wednesday evening, Oct. the
Woman's Hospital association commit

will give dinner Manufactur-
ers' hotel o'clock honor
graduates. This spread will state court questioning

alumni the hospital.
Tomorrow evening's program

follows:
March Miss Mabel Creuts.
Prayer Rev. Ladd.
Piano solo. "Humoreske" (Dvorak),

Miss Mabel Creutz.
Treasurer's Report Mrs. Emil Heim-bec-

Report president the hospital
board. vf. Richards.

Whistling solo XJrda Lind-gren- ..

Leipold.
Songs, "Out the Valley" (Tours);

"Good-by- e Summer" (Lyons), Mrs.
Peterson.

Address. Rer. Haney.
duets. "Angels' Serenade"

(Drada); "Apple Blossoms"
Plow company exploded Roberts),

time
Karstens, accompanied by Miss Lucille
Abrahams.

Presentation diplomas Mayor
Carlson.

Benediction.

NO TANGO DANCED

AT EAGLES'

Trustees Take Action Which
Relieves Police of

Tangoing tabooed Eagles
hall hereafter. With thi9 popular form

dance will the grizzly bear and
others similar nature. Chief
Police Bisant need pursue person-
al investigation these dances
further, duty deciding has
been taken shoulders.

meeting last evening trus-
tees Eagles hall voted
doubtful dances. The matter had
under consideration some time.
The decision will affect three dances

week, the hall being rented thej
season, Mondays, Carron:

Thursday, Your club, and
the automobile business and Saturdays Mr. Murphy, director

UiN morning holding proprietors could materially strengthen the local Murphy's orchestra.
paloons ard their employes responsl- - concern. Yesterday was announced that
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Mr. Carron, who conducts a dancing!
school, had asked the city authorities:
to make a ruling as to whether the
tango was to be permitted and the j

matter been referred to the chief
of police.

UPHOLDS POWER

OF JUDGE BELL

City Attorney "Johnston Com-

pletes Argument in Case
Attacking Authority.

City Attorney James Johnston today
forwarded briefs of his argument on
behalf of the city of Moline, which is
defendant in an action before the

open; supreme the

Address

Chief

will

bar

snow;

had

authority of Judge B. S. Bell to pre
side over the county court. Walker,
Ingram &. Sweeney, attorneys for the
Burlington road, have appealed a de-

nial of a motion for a rehearing of
jections to the Third avenue paving
assessment roll, a Moline project. It

claimed that the judge is acting tor good measure. The hospital has
under an unconstitutional law in trans-
acting county court business. While
the city is defendant in the proceed-
ings Judge Bell is not himself directly
involved in the case.

Attorney Johnston does not contend
that the law authorizing the county
clerk to call in the probate judge to
fill a vacancy on tne county bench is
constitutional. He considers it unnec-
essary to do so. He takes the posi-
tion that the probate judge is a de
facto officer whose . acts are binding
upon third parties and cannot be at-

tacked in a collateral proceeding, such
as the one brought by the Burlington
roafi. The company is held in this
case to be a third party.

Taking up other points raised by
the appellant Mr. Johnston argues that
the court was justified in declaring

.00

00
0.1

00

a default when the company failed to
file its objections at the time set' for
a hearing, July 5. and further that the
court was not justified in setting aside
that default.

OPENS ITS SOCIAL SEASON

Moline Commercial Club to Formally
Welcome A. G. Brown.

Friday evening the Moline Commer-

cial club will open its social season
with a formal welcome to Arthur G.

Brown, recently engaged as secretary
of the Great Moline committee and
also secreiary of ihe lub. The affair
i- - intended mainly for the purpose of
giving everyone a chance to meet Mr.
Brown, who has already shown that
he is the man for the job. There will
be a smoker and special entertainment.
Vaudeville artists will be brought
here from Chicago for the occasion.
A number of short addresses are on
the program. A buffet luncheon will
be served.

Since Mr. Brown has come to the
city the membership of the Commer-
cial club has been increased by 65
members and an effort will be made
to make it a more important factor
in the business and social life of the
community than ever before.

NEW EAST MOLINE LODGE

Fraternal Bankers' Reserve Organized
With 36 Members.

Lodge No. 188 cf the Fraternal
Bankers' Reserve society was organiz-
ed Monday evening in East Molin
with 36 members. W. A. Wallace of
Cedar Rapids, supreme secretary, in
stituted the organization. Meetings
will be held the second Friday even-
ing of each month. Following are the
officers:

President G. Maise.
Vice President Helmer Anderson.
Secretary Mrs. G. G. Johnson.
Conductor William Wilder.
Conductor Miss Walker. ,

Banker E. R. Corner.
Guard It Wilder.
Outside Guard H. Price.
Trustees Helmer Anderson,

Munson, Mrs. Olsen.

HONOR COMES TO TAIT

Moline Man Made Member

Mrs.

T.

of Royal

G.

Society of Arts.
Thomas Tait of this city has been

made a member of the Royal Society
of Arts of London, England. This is
considered a rare honor. The Plumb-

ers' Trade Journal comments as fol-

lows:
"Thomas Tait of Moline, 111., one of

the most widely known authorities on
heating, ventilating and sanitary sub-

jects, and who Is a member of many
of the important engineering societies
in this country, was recently honored
1 l. : . ... . . 1 1 c . .

00 i "J oeing aamiriea 10 lue nujni swvieij
001 of Arts. London. England."
U I Mr. Tait is connected with th Mo-n- o

jHne Vacuum Vapor Heating company.

ALBERT M00SMAN THROWN
UNDER HIS HORSE'S FEET

Albert Mooshian. blacksmith at 1607
Second avenue, and well known horse-
man, was painfully injured yesterday

xO.i afternoon while driving near the
hotel. He was holding the

xO.l j reins over a fast stepper, which stum- -

xO.ljbled and fell while traveling at a fair
xO.l ; gait. The driver was Ditched forward
AV.l I taviu wiw Cai VCD1UC IUC UUICC, v u IV. U

jln struggling to regain its feet, trais--
Died him under foot and then fall

umy sngnt changes in the Missis- - upon fcim. He was extricated and
sippl will occur from telow Dubuque I taken to the city hospital. His In-
to Muscatine, (juries consist of numerous bruites and

J. SL SHERIER, Local Forecaster.' ; 1 a gash in bis right leg. .

ARGUS
HOSPITAL IS NOW

SAFEFOR MOLINE;

FUND IS SECURED

M. Boosters Raise $18,000;
to Purchase Site, With

$4,800 Additional.

HAVE FULL DAY TO SPARE'

Nearly Nine Thousand Dollars Sub-

scribed in Last 24 Hours of

Canvass.

Augustana haspital will come to
Moline. This is assured past all rea- - j

sonable doubt by the returns made to-- ;

day of the canvass for a fund of
$18,000 with which to purchase the ;

Barnard tract for a site. This can-- ;

vass. begun Monday and to continue
five days, was so successful that the j,

j $18,000 was secured, with $4.S00 added
is

been promised the city, provided the
Barnard site is offered gratis.

Reports brought in by workers at
their noon lunch today showed that
$8,989 had been raised in the last 24

hours. Of this sum the leading item
was the $4,175 given by the manufac-
turers and reported by A. G. Abraham.
An earlier announcement from the
manufacturers was prevented by dilli- -

i

culty in getting the various governing
boards together to take action.

O. F. Anderson also reported for j

the first time from the banks, $1)00 j

being contributed by the city's five!
institutions. The retailers increased j

their . offering by $1,286, and the
churches by $923. Nearly all depart
ments reported some success, the sum
generally ranging below those given.
An unexpected donation was one of
$50 from the Ladies' Aid society of
the Lutheran church at Hampton.

COM'IMB ANOTIIKR IJAV.
While more than the required sum

has been reported, it was decided to
continue the canvass till tomorrow,
when the workers will have their
final luncheon together and the Great-
er Moline committee will also have
its weekly meeting. A number of ad-
ditional pledges are expected to be
brought in before tomorrow noon.
Whatever is subscribed above the
cost of the land will be given to the
hospital board to use in construction
of the building.

Tomorrow evening the Commercial
club will give formal welcome to Sec-
retary A. G. Brown and the sncessful
conclusion of the canvass for the hos-
pital site will be celebrated. Mem-
bers are expected to bring three
friends each.

total si ms si issc itim:i.
Following are the total sums sub-

scribed in the different departments
and reported by the various workers:
Manufacturers, A. G. Abra-

ham $ 5,810
Retailers, C. I. Josephson 4,510
Banks, O. F. Anderson 900
Secret societies, Kmil Johnson 1,425
Utilities and railways, R. S.

Hosford 1.000
Doctors, T. E. Limlell 2,000
Woman's club, H. J. Gripp . . . 900
King's Daughters, A. T. Foster 40U
Churches, J. K. Bodeen 2",2S3
Realty and lawyers, F. E. Sher

man 1,073
C M rt 1 r c T r l

G. M., No. 2. O. E. Mansur .
G. M., No. 4, M. R. Carlson .

Moline club, W. H. Schuif:;ke

Total

130
794
350

1,044

.$22,S00

RETURNED MISSIONARY

TELLS OF THE FAR NORTH
Fifty ladies, a number from Rock

Island, heard C. W. Williams, a re-
turned ' Alaskan missionary, at Christ
church parish hall last evening. He
spoke at the meeting of the Woman's
auxiliary and his lecture was illus- -

j trated. He told of the hardships en-
dured in that far northern country but
seemed tn hnld them liliHv Mnnv in
the audience were particularly inter
ested in hearing about Alikaket, to
which place Deaconess Belle Mills of
Rock Island recently went. Mr. Wil-
liams left Alaska before Miss Mills
arrived, but he was familiar with con-
ditions she will be called upon to meet.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
OF MIDLAND IS SOLD

Personal property of the Midland
Motor company, defunct, was sold to-- i

day at Peoria to Samuel Winternitz
and company of Chicago for the con-- ,

sideration of $30,000. At a recent sale
in Moline the same firm bid $26.000,
but this price was rejected by Ref-- ,

eree E. U. Henry. The Chicago firm j

then raised the figure $4,000.
The bid of $17,000 for reil estate

made by George W. Johnson of Mo- -
j

line at the sale here was declined to--;
da by the referee. The real estate
was appraised for $40,000. j

Tennis Champs Again
Coach Conrad and Flavins Sten of !

Augustana college were defeated a
second time at tennis yesterday
noon by Carl McClain and Earl Baker,
local V. M. C. A. champions, the con- - j

test taking place on the Y. M. C.
conrts. The score were 9-- ;, and
6--

NEGRO FAMILY LOSES HOME
IN EAST MOLINE BY FIRE

Fire destroyed a tar paper shack

ill
as

Win.

after

V.

A.

Seven'h street and Keokuk avenar,
East Moline at 10 o'clock this morn-- i

A Thoroughly Complete Display
of the Newest and "Best Women s;
Misses 9 & Children 9s Wearables

Every department is right now brimful of the newest
Fall garments of the most dependable qualities.

That we show by far the greatest coat and suit values
in this vicinity is never disputed and the same policy that
has established our coat and suit reputation prices al-

ways a little lower is in effect in all the other
ments.

Head this list of items gathered
pfrom ttievarious sections of the store

Women's Wool Children's Sweater
S7eaters Coats

All colors, all sizes in several Warm little jackets for children
different styles and k (IV and infants, regu- - Qfi
weaves Jl.tfO lar $1.25 value tJOL

Dressing Girls' School
Sacques Dresses

Warm fleeced dressing sacques Heavy washable galatca dresses
in pretty patterns, ili 1oT P'1'8 fi ,0 14 years. ri OP
(in the basement) IOv Jn the basement ) 98c

Children's Utility-Dresse- s

Kimonos
New percale and galatea dresses Fall etvles in warm fleeced and
for little tots 2 to C Cftji challie kimonos, specially Q6ayears (In the basement) ...w priced (in the basement). UoC

House Middy-Dresse- s

Blouses
In lisht and dark percales in all New Balkan middy blouses in
sizes a splendid 98r fiQ a'1 sizes, white. ftr
dress (in the basement) . UefC trimmed in colors vluu

Gymnasium . Flannel
Suits Shirts

Complete assortments all sizes Gray and navy flannel tailored
$1.98 to $..!S, separate fr ff shirts showing the new- - u Aft
bloomers. $1.25 to $d07 est collar effect 51UU

Bath Serge
Robes Dresses

New department, new 6tock, bath . ,, . . ... .
robes in a fine variety of pat- - ."'"L STo'r;s,iv ....sfc8 art'jarwlvfS'.J8

Black and Whita Sateen
Skirts Petticoats

More of those popular black and In black and colors, looks like
white cheek waffle fil QQ a good dollar value, Cfl
cloth skirts at ........ v-ie- our price 3UL

Silk Dollar
Petticoats Umbrellas

Splendid values In messaline Ladies' and gents' umbrellas in
and changeable taffeta QQ qualities usually sold at P fifipetticoats in all colors $1.50 and $2, our price vliVv

Coney Fur Children's
Sets Fur Sets

Good sized hrown coney neck Brown coney fur sets for the lit
piece and muff, a special?9 QO tie tots. One hundred QC
value and a beauty .... $0J& only on sale at this price.. 0v

Velvet Tango Tarns
The correct style, the hit of the
season for misses and C Cft
women, special value ..

Children's
hats

assortments,

The 3ee Hive on the Qrner
id and "Brady, Davenport ,

--
eyiN-

ing, a colored family named teenth City health authorities
ton losing all effects. Children j say they have repeatedly warned him
plaving with matches are supposed to against allow ing to decompose
have started the blaze. So fliinsey
was the stru'-tur- that it was practi-
cally in rt'ins when the department
arrived and :he tirenun confined their

to saving ano her shack to
which the fire had been communicat-
ed. The second d .veiling was on!
slightly damaged.

CAFE OWNER IS FINED
ON HEALTH COMPLAINT

Nick Milk--r paid a fine of $10 and
costs in police court this morning on
the charge of violating the city
ordinances by garbage into
the in the rear of his place of
business. He conducts the Presto
cafe on avenue catt of Fif- -

Hats
little of felt vel-

vet and corduroy, splen fljfcl FA
did 38c to fcU

.Mamil- - street.
their

refuse

efforts

health
throwing

alley

Third

Stunning

in the rear or nis restaurant aua mat
he has paid no attention.

CASE AGAINST JOHNSON ;

F0STF0NED FOR 10 DAYS
A postponement, of 10 days was

granted on moiion of defendant In the
case against C. E. Johnson, arrested
In connection with the dea'h ofJohn
Lindgren, Fifteenth street crossing
watchman, who died af:er an .assault
by a driver whom he had Intercepted.
The cane came up in Magistrate Gus-tafson- 's

court esterday afternoon.
Johnson is at liberty under 15,000.
tl e charge against him being

Illinois State Fair
The Greatest Fair on Earth' aina

Opens Oct. 3, Closes Oct. 11, 1913
Special Rates and Special Tr

TO AND FROM

SPRINGFIELD
VIA

Chicago & Alton
"THE ONLY WAY" to "THE ONLY FAIRT'

Aeroplane fUit Horse Races Automobile Pate:
Moxi'cycle Rce3 Hundreds cf other Big Attractions

ASK THE HOME AGENT TO ROUTE OUR TICKET VIA THE

Chicago & Alton R. R. "The Only Way."


